o ur m ission

To Serve the Finest...
freshly-made pastas…savory sauces.
indulge your appetite…for the good life.
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salads
caesar salad $4/6

crisp romaine - house caesar dressing - crouton - reggianno

panzanella $8

tomato - bread - cucumber - watermelon - sherry vinegar

verona house salad $9

field greens - pancetta - gorgonzola - sweet basil vinaigrette

caprese $10

heirloom tomato - mozzarella - basil - aged balsamic

appetizers & soups
house minestrone $3/6

white bean - garlic - fresh herbs - tomato

mixed bruschetta $7

rustic baguette - tomato - olive tapenade - artichoke

mussels arrabiata $9

mussels - white wine - spicy marinara - garlic

calamari fritti $8

crisp calamari - lemon - spinach - tomato

breaded mozzarella $8

batons of mozzarella - lightly fried - parsley - tomato sauce

verona trio $12

crisp calamari - mozzarella - bruschetta - marinara
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pasta
accompanied with side soup or salad and warm bread

ravioli $12

ricotta cheese - spinach - marinara - basil and romano pesto

gnocchi $11

potato dumpling - nutmeg - sage butter - romano cheese

mushroom fettucine $12

roasted mushrooms - spinach - garlic cream - fettucine noodle

shrimp carbonara $17

shrimp - peas - pancetta - parmesan - fettuccine

rigatoni al forno $16

sausage ragu - roasted pepper - smoked mozzarella - onion

fra diavolo $18

pasta tubes - shrimp - roasted garlic - spicy tomato - pepperoncini

entrées
accompanied with side soup or salad and warm bread

garlic roasted chicken $18

half chicken - whipped potato - cippolinis - pan jus

char grilled salmon $22

salmon - spinach - lemon vinaigrette - gnocchi

porterhouse $27

grilled - herb and garlic marinade - fingerling potato - broccolini

verona seafood cioppino $20

angel hair - clams - mussels - garlic - fennel - tomato

veal chop $32

tender veal - roasted mushroom polenta - marsala jus

filet of beef $24

grilled filet - risotto cake - mushrooms - balsamic

half rack of lamb $36

loin of lamb - lemon-thyme marinade - spinach - whipped potato

parmesan chicken $15

herb crusted chicken - marinara - mozzarella - angel hair pasta

braised beef short rib $22

beef short rib - red wine - caramelized vegetables - polenta
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house specials
our daily features accompanied with side soup or salad and warm bread

tuesday - $16
new york steak “pizzaiola”
join us for an exciting experience as our chefs prepare your meal in the courtyard.
select from a variety of relishes, tapenades and sauces to enhance your steak.

wednesday - $12
pan seared spaghetti and meatball
handmade meatballs with oregano and garlic
served over fresh spaghetti and marinara sauce.

thursday - $12
endless pasta bar
let our chefs cook your own unique pasta creation or
choose from one of our classic presentations.

friday - $20
verona seafood scampi
tender shrimp and scallops sautéed in tomato, garlic and
white wine over house-made pasta.

saturday - $16
verona risotto selection
each week our chefs will prepare a creative selection of this italian staple
featuring delicate arborio rice, stock, fresh herbs and parmesan.

sunday - $18
osso buco
tender shank seared and slowly braised in red wine,
vegetable and beef stock. served over herbed polenta.
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desserts

sweet endings to a memorable meal

biscotti $3
a pair of old world-style classics, twice baked to perfection
one chocolate dipped and one pistachio

spumoni $3
cherry, chocolate and pistachio ice cream, topped with
brandied cherries, whipped cream, pecans and hot fudge drizzle

cannoli $4
crisp pastry shells filled with mascarpone creme,
chocolate chips and a drizzling of chocolate sauce

tiramisu $4
espresso-soaked lady fingers, kahlúa,
mascarpone custard and cocoa

traditional italian cheesecake $4
ricotta cheesecake drizzled with hot fudge
and caramel sauce then topped with fresh berries

crème brûlée $4
classic smooth and creamy caramelized custard

chophouse chocolate cake $5
chocolate sponge cake filled with buttercream
and covered in dark chocolate ganache
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italian coffee o

ings

italian roast $2
fresh roasted beans

espresso $3
high brew strength

cappuccino $5
italian coffee prepared with espresso, hot milk, and steamed-milk froth

florence $6
delightful mix of vienna roast coffee and amaretto with whipped cream,
topped with shaved almonds

tuscany $6
fresh brew served with galliano topped with whipped cream and cinnamon

roman $6
sambuca and house brew with whipped cream

vatican $6
cognac, hazelnut liqueur and fresh coffee topped with whipped cream

venetian $6
galliano, brandy, triple sec and fresh brew topped with whipped cream and cinnamon
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